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Tab.1. . MEERFELDER MAAR 
Drilling B 4 
STRA TtGRAPHY and sequence 
of the lake sediments in 8 4 
not visible layered mu d 
Chironomids 
















Increase o f the 





Glypto tend•pes Pleuro~us t rlgonellus 
Loss 0 1 Microtend•oes Chydorus sphaerrcus '~~ D•crotendipes 1--------jG""''''b'""''"''"''"l 





GLACIAL PERIOD (?) 
? 
Increase of the 







Mic ro tendipes 
poor in species, 
h igh abundance 'subarc tic ' 
Daphn•a dominant: 
(missing or rare: Chydorus snhacncus 
Bosm•roa longorostr~s) Acropcrus ha rpae 
A Iona rectangula 
Alonella nana 
poor in species 
dominant 
Chydorus sphaencus 












Drilling B 3 
Core 13 (last core) to tal sample 
Tertiary Fauna 
Cysts of 




a n d 
X 
F I o r a 
Fo rami.nife.rs indet 
e.lett•ca 
mphiSYIICnSIS 
f-- Hanzawa1a amph•SyhcnSIS 
Cyamocytheridea sp. 






Hemicyprode•s c f. basiliensis 
Lamellibranc hs 




i i (Brst.) H ~amellibranchs 
t---t- -+- + - +---+- -+-+- +----1---t- -+- + - +---+----1: L Gastropods 
. 




Crosses indicate results .of a 
total sample o f a core 
Remark : additional fauna of Bo livina sp., 
G lobigerinita sp. juv. in 
drill ing 3, core 10. sample 13 
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INTENSITY SUSCEPTIBILITY INCLINATION 
IN MA/ M IN10-6 St NAM 






(probable annual layered Diatomgyttja) 
Siii/Sand layers 
CLA YISH SILT resp. SIL TY CLAY, not visible or indistinctly 
layered: fresh b luish black · . later on reddish. 
OIATOMGYTT JA 
GRADED BEDDING.fine sand ....... ~ clay 
Layer of talus of slate/ g raywacke (detrital material) 
RHYTHMITE: lnte rbedding of coarse silt and c la yish 
fine silt (2-S(IQ)mm]: partially deformed or contorted 
clayish SILT without bedding. in some cases lamination 
a boulder of devonian slate 
" ) from core 7 upwards (upper o ne third) 
